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'* ' H«rn»t»OB tor'the ArniyC—The progreas

• ofTecruttlhg Is now r»pldand la increasing witheMh of the few days left for If before the pe-riod of the draft. The fact that moat of theward and city bouatlea cease on the day draft-log begins, po doubt. Influences those who wishthe advantage 0f the high bounties to press for-ward now while the opportunity exists. It Isd ■> -■ r*ot only In. large cities and town* that this In-
• ' • ' ' pecrulttnK harvesting

, , operations being in a great measure oyer In ag-ricultural regions, the labor that Is relieved■ from this work Is offering ltselT to the army asthe most profitable employment to which It canreturn. Im Pennsylvania, volunteering from
A /:; *»? wgj.No doubt there

' ™*«reat oth(lrcausei also which impel
-•d ■ ,0 <?nfer the "my. but the want of- c fetter and more lucrative ampfoyment ha.cer-

Krt3“ stiare Inth.oatter. Whatever
“;«>«reason, tt is certain that nitui are comingat reasonable prices, and In sufficient numbersto secure any ward from the draft, that Is wil-

. • ling to pay over the requisite bounties. At the
; naval recruiting stations lathi. city, the sum-
- ber of persons offering, 1. larger than it was ashort time ago, and a great many are wishing to

' tr.r °‘ ,he mi* ny ioil ucements proffered them
• '' r'if as the opportunity exists

■■ - tL?, r.T Takll>e “'em altogether it Is com-puted that two hundred thousand new recruitstotve been received under the last call, which
. would considerably more than supply the lossesofthe army from the expirationof the terms ofservice oi the men who hare been three yearsin service. These recruits have been Bent for-Ward ,o the army. They arc not entirely com-po edofu.enuuf.r.uiLr with the battle-deld,but Marge portion are vateraus, who, after renewing the associations of home for a fewweeks, have sought their old occupation. In thearmy as the most congenial and the most profit-

Otter Spates have not succeeded so well MPennsylvania, nor have all the diatriots In oarbtttebeen ae fortunate ca we hare been. Onlya laet effort is requ.red on oar part, 4ud we WIUbe free from the draft entirely.
Pcamsylv&uln Mtiuia.-Oovernor Curtinha. lnaued a messagefor recraitfng a portion ofho troops incltided la the fifteen regiment bUltoently passed at the antra session of Leglslature. The portionjdemanded were threereel.ments of Infantry, two squadron, of oavalry

' r l> ‘ e,:erie! ofartillery, all to be reerult-ed.wlthout delay Tor the defense of the Statefrom hostile [aration. The term of service is
•- % be three years, and the regiment, can be sta-Honed w.th,n on the Southern borders of theCommonwealth, wh.ch Is now exposed to dan-in any other .part of the State where.their presence is deemed necessary. Suppliesand equipments will bo forwarded from the WarDepartment at Washington, though the menarc eapeoted to provide their own uniform, toprocare whien they will receive a sllghVcom-

pensation as United States soldiers. They will.be commanded by officers of their Own oholoe.
' ntee"*re not forthcoming a draftWUI be resorted to for the purpose of levying :thnnecessary number of men after the petiodof ithirty days. All volunteers between the ages of1 fff'ebb and arty will be received; preface '
‘ sSTafttE03a °',aaare ““•* liabl6 "Whd

„. , The Crop, lo west V.r0»„,«.-. The crop ,

M
lmtle‘ of Hlncoot. Brooke, Ohio ami■ -

known M thepan-handle ofrr°m “*e best ‘“formation wecan obtain, is as follows: Wheat, one-third lessthan lvst year; quality good. Corn, fifty p*,pent, better, more and of superior quality. OaTs,one quarter mere; quality better than la.*jeai. Ilye crop aud quality good—afull aver*
‘ * Haney sa.fie a, rye. Hay muchbXrthan last year, but not an average crop. Pota-

-■ ' ‘° I“St year> ‘ ,rob’lt>ly one-fourth
it .? WMs ooes good. Apples, thi best crop forsome years; quaiity good. The weather In theearly part of the summer was dry and warmbut rain fell ft sufficient quant.tles to matacom and potatoes. The same facts win applyto the counties of Jefferson, Belmont and Mon-roe In Ohio, across the nver

Mf T
“

o
~°a the 20111 ‘“t-. » little .od of

k !f ' ?‘eph fWn' °c Montgomery township,»S*d * years, dledTl-om the efiSots of poison I
’■ 3T* ‘.t*1 thBdiceased.«om[»any with hi.

-'{jit :**<“ b ™llr ’ Wef^a^lo B|Oda* «sirPlay.WbUrfaU- wh“ «nSr discovered

thstTh w,." Wa”lear “on discoveredIxrttletiontalnedstrychnine, she imme-(UatelygaveUma dose of milk and eggs But'*h tlle P0’80” h»<l tahen effect The
; ? S^re T- loud isuffh’ the° »««»-ed hndln a half an hour was dead. The bottleSn

n
P“‘ RWly ““e

, . Cow»«>» Inquest-Yesterday morning*u .inquest was held on the bod/of
1 J the effects of drinkingII appears that he had leftV": h™Bfor «>e purpose of selecting a grave tor
" fl hb eaMd eSUdren, and onhis return drankfrequently. He then lalu himself down in thewagon, and"when an eftort was made to rolMnrhe was tound dead. A verdict was ren-accordance with the above facts. |

Obituary.-we annobnce the untimely death
' n J^a Judge of the JudicialG^“eoZt'’°3ed V Ws9hln*ton . Fayette and
day morning »ne7a ye*ter;

high position ththe leg»7p“
ST7n 7rB eleCted Ju,lg ° 01 dla.

*By 4111118 yriehds and acquaintances.

.
.

01“ DeBcrt‘f -John Nelson of de-erttog notoriety was arrested on Thursday in
' h7riUei' an7‘“led °V" tO tbe military
'■ U ftatCd U,al h 0 “« succeeded indealing several times, and was frequently ar-Wsted, but managed to effect his escape He at1 E™^ 1

' watched,and in aU

~

the totrd WMd7he7nTyWe ICe t 0 “y■ that
rejoices in the name

“ “* ?* ,hst
Its quota to a man. Although a

fllled
was required of them tha/or great*r nu®ber
dfte, Üboring with the greatesTL^^

were crowned

„,T "v*0"*"® 11Gu»—Thlsmouatrous gun hasNe" York'
•>u«W«hfrom ourCity upwards of a mouthago. At lastaccounts it was winding its w,y Zug7l£w.Jersey toNew York, at the rate of thirty milessday. The friction of the Journal bpies undertheexcessive weigh, prev-enu ZgX

Tsrsrr„sr.^
J.£-irr?patrioticairs they sang, and the spirit they <ul!played, they have every intention of flghting.

Returning Home.—Large numbers of gen-tlemen arapasslng through the city from Chi-cago homeward bound. They all seem in ex.celientspirit, and proud of the recent notnlna-tjoa.

1 ot bate, caps, ladies’ andntoes’ 4au at Fleming** m Woo&lZrSkStoSSfZfiS* &*g*nt atomicofgoodsbaftS^
■■S^samißg.

All the late books at Pittoek's.
Cavalry Boots at McClelland's.
Marching shoes at McClelland's
Canvas Shoes at McClelland's,
30 Cents for Prints at McClelland’s.
McClelland's 56 fifth street.
Cavalry Boots at McClelland’s.
.Qo to MeOlelland’s Shoe Auction
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JOSEPH METER & SOT,

MAJTUFACTUKERS OF
«

rLAIIV AND FANCY
FUENITUfiE ASD CHAIRS

WAREHOUSE,
SMITHFIELD, AND 443 PENN SU

Between 6th at., and Virgin alley.
- Prrrdßono n„

Maj. Gallupe’s Heavy Artillery

OARR ISON SERVICE
I HAVg ADTHOBIIf FROM HISExcellency the Governorof Penn.ylv.nie, »p-
-proved by the Secretary of War, to relee On,
Hegimen. of HEAVY ABTIEEKBy, to .ervefor one year.

HIGHEST LOCAL BOUNTIES
will be paid by the Eecrulttng Offlcet., be.idci
the regular United State. Bounty of

ONE HUEDEED DOLLAES
■Wilkin’. HalL
GEO. 8. OALLUPE.

NEW CHINTZES,

New Alpaccas,

New Poplins,

New Balmorals,

New Dress Goods,

New Style Prints,

New Delaines,
Jji Domestic Goods less than Eastern prloes.

HUGUS & HACKE,

Comer Market and

J)®S’T WAIT TO BE DEAPT KJ3

Tie Ponrth Ward, Allegheny Oity.
WILL PAY THE

I HIGHEST LOCAL bounty in cash.
whod«Sre*tOMUaV1»nSnOt*i0f0,6 ward- A”11
Ml,together rthtan. 1?'"10,6 ht^be»t Lo-
iarltea to cell atthP^vS.rlunent -Bounty, are
OommJttee, No. SftheProvotJMan^uuoJ2AL ST-. opposite

zatioh they’m'ay prelS' *eleotlon ofany organl-
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WallPaper
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grlXHsi “

d Photo*graph Emporium, opposite the Poetofflce.

S&Sgw-'-iSK;
_ n *f**P*r» Clipper, Independent, WarerivpSltf .hlpSttfflceW<ekU'‘- a ‘ ‘>

“to<*'a ' °»

toSr‘ffn»L^00“‘-^00 different kinds, at PHtook t news depot, opposite the Poitoffloe.
Pocket Albums, from 76 cents tot3, at Pittank's, opposite the PoolofSoe. “

op^eSpaSmgl*-s' ooo at

aSSs? Flowe"' £&rette '
OatUornle, £~lower.Bouquet d’Arabie Lilly Qf mlc v.,,OarouU, Ne\v-movva Hey,

T 'Betgvmotte, Orange Flowore,’U»me\
PoMtnalr,

Cltronelle Hoaatoryatal PalaoT 1lowen>

UiLUflower Rough and Ready,

&£rer*’Hone^ 1 Sweet Pea,gr£“' sssissssr-
TuSroa orer'

Jasmin. -rvTJ^^JooSy Club, VtolettT’Jenny Lind/
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sSssSS^SiSKyS
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Latest from Grant's Army.Nkw York, September 2.—The Her
H »

P°,rreBr)OD,l( 'nt wilh A rrnjr ofthe Potomac has the following-canal at Dutch Gap will toon he inreadiness for use The Ist New YorkMounted Rifles is re enlisting for three
man morC ' A looking andto aU appearances a formidable c rafthas been discovered lying in one of thecreeks emptying into the James RiverShe appears to be waiting Tor some orthe Monitors to pass up the Tameswhen she wili run out and cutretreat The rebels are erecting bat-tenes to command our position at DulchGap. The rank and file of the rebelarmy being generally under the impres-ston that if they desert they will ticplaced m the front ranks Gen Granthas issued an order that those who vol

have tr*n
C° lne, " ithin our Hnos shallhave transportation to their homes'ifwithin our lines, or to any point Norththey may chose. This order will be clreulated in the enemy's camp.

Operations Boforo Petersburg.Washington, September —The latest mionnnlion n „ m thc of thePotomac 18, that all was quin yesterA n
,

ain ' ltT "f havli been’."'l Putershur>-' our 17-inchmortar, to deter the rebels from firing
“d

official'‘reports 'lp1
pears that the rebel General Paige IS'dravored to obtain more favorable terms'bat was obliged to surrender Fort Mor-gan unconditionally. Farragut statestha he has reason to believe that millof the guns were spiked, and tho guncarnages wantonly injured. After thewhite flag had been raised, he also dis*th!‘il ln ' Plii Se and several orhis officers had no swords.
Erom the Shenandoah Valley,New Yobk, September 2.—A Herald, ’«corespondent with A ve, ill's "Zt *

writing on September Ist, says: It was8 corps of rebel infantry, together
Tveh

r!m
aU # b?“ 8 cay?'ry> that attackedAveriJl s division at Martinsburg vesterday afternoon. They apparently Cedto surprise Averill, but failed* Earlvwas at Winchester last night. The hastv'retreat of Rhode’s corps this morningraTn o
h
r
a‘lhe rebels

I
have Impoernntreason for moving up the valley. Therebels lost both time and men by thillast operation. This morning GeneralAverill again attacked the enemy with a’’.'jj10" 0 ' ,hl9 cavalry, driving them out!lmhiuSS
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Indians Defeated by Gen. Sully.St. Louis, September 2 The q;„„ JCity Register of the 24th ult. says £Sell, ot the Quartermaster’s Department, has jnst arrived from Fort Unionand reports that a battle occurred be 1tween General Suliy’s command andabout 5,000 Indians nearKnife river onJuly 20th, in which the latter were d™feated with a loss of 150. Our loss wasSTrilled and 20 or 80wounded.
Latest from Europe.

Hampax, September I.—The steamer«ecla, from Llverpoo! on the 24th, has5wT?iL‘ Jbe diflculties between the-Egyptian Government and the UnitedStates have been adjusted. The Brit-a?ldloritiea baveiSßoed annLn hlm- nbBhip ofwar of either Amer-ican befllgerants ahall be allowed to en-

<u««Sufcf
hb]i

e pnrpoße being ;

POST---PI'ITSBtmG
FROM OUH FIRST EDITIOS.

Depredations 0f the Indians.•'•St, C6dm, September 'i.—Latest ad-.Tiees from Fort Rielly say that the 1n-,545 outrages increased the past tenflnys. On the 19th a train from Santa-Jte to Leavenworth wasattacked at Cih-.namon.Springs, and ten mpnkilled/ allstock captured, and the train: abandon-ed. On the 21st two hundred Indiansattacked several trains, including onebelonging to the Government, sixtym esi west'of Fort Larned, one man waskilled, and nearly all the stock capturedLarge bands of Indians are congregatingm the neighborhood of Fort LyonOutrages are of daily occurrence. Aparty coming within sight of the Fortwas pursued by General Wynkoop andthree or four of them killed. Seversunprotected settlements between FortLyon and the base of the mountains arenow receiving attention from the In-dians. Lieut. Booth or the 11th Kan-sas was sent to the relief of WhirlingRepublic, and Clay Cos. He reportsfinding no Indians after a scout of
P

onehundred and sixty miles. He is nowencamped at Clay Centre, on RepubliThe Bection of CountryPtrav-ersed by the savages extends from Platteto Aikansas fiver, about four hundredmiles from east to west. Our presentforce is entirely inadequate for,he work-before it. Iwo thousand persons havebeen murdered on the Plaite route onehundred on the Arkansas Head' WatersSmoky Hi!l and Republican riveMThree hundred thousand dollars worthP £of!*rty bas been captured ordestroy-ea, besides three thousand horses, five
“U f’ w

d ''i'0 thousand oxen.Idaho and Montana are said toB™rm
,

w,'‘h. Effected and di.dovalmen, ana it ig estimated that ‘>o 000men of this class have gone there tTpast year haif of whom
ff
are MexicansIhe people are very uneasy along theenure Missouri range; Rebel Mormonagents are said to lie at work among themTobacco active ann firmer. Hides duliand lower, dressed $2,00 Flour firmand unchanged. Wheat stifr, and®shade higher. Corn firmer and slightlvlmproved. Oats unchanged. Lard 20c.

Operations before Mobile.
flWvfuT-? 11*’ Ber tembo-2.—The Iler-aWsMobtlo correspondent says- On themorning of the 23d. Captain Taylorbeartng a white flair, and acrontpaiaedby torty men, marcbed out of Fort Morgan, carrying a small sailboat,’ with theintention of going to the flag ship, threeor four miles distant, with a note fromGeneral paige, proposing a surrenderA cheek was put upon this by GeneraliiJ-ulty, who said that the army and
m

a
„

T VaC
p

<>nei, an<i his ar, illarw com-manded Fort Morgan, and his infancy
W

yhi°ot ° f
M

,nt,ile ~oint -ntaidoorffifort, he would n ot penult a boat'B crewto pass Oftrorn shore on any pretensewbater.r soon after General ©ranerarrayed and the note to Admiral Fana-gut was taken by him saying he couldcommunicate its contests to the A.imirai in a.abort time. The demand fbr theunconditional surrender was made and§fnhf d ' T‘,“' rcs,,lt of tllc vi ' l»ryMobile may be si nimetl thus-
[ We have compelled the evacuation ofPort Powell, the surrender of FortGaines, almost destroyed, and the sur-render of Fort Moi gan, heretofore con-rJniT 'u

‘ e Blron £l ‘St fortification in theUnited States. «■„ have token mu‘nhundred prisoners, one hundred piecesof cannon and *a vast qnantity ofarms and munitions ..r war, and prov .s one enough to feed the garrison whichwe shall place there for six months We
the

Ve
r»m

P
T

ml and ' laTe r<lrthe ram Tennessee, the strongest warvessel afloat, also several other war ves-
Enclbih hl "l P. n '’ed UP al Uaat Ioli»cka<.lc runners. I...f- 1' b -l ‘l coot ,1,,. army one mankilled and six wounded, am] tl,„ „

"

the loss of the Teeuuiscli and a p .rt o’l
other
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and Hen.

nessee and Blenuville, where they ar
rived safely.

Very respectfully, your obedient ser-
vant ’ D- Q. Farraqct,

Rear Admiral.To Hon. Gn>. Wkllbs, Scc’y Navy.
carters 0. S. Forces iMobile Biy, Aug 28, 1884. }

General: In reply to yonr communi-cation of this date, received by Capt.Taylor, asking for terms of capitals,ulation, we have to say, that the onlyterms we can make are first, the un-conditional surrender of yourself and
garrison of Fort Morgan, with all thepublic property wHMn its limits, and onthe same condition jn which it is now.Second, the treatment which is in con-
formity with the custom of most civi

iscd nations towards prisoners of war.Third, private property, with the ex-
ception of arms, will be respected

Very respectfully,
E. P. DbattonCspt. U. 8. N., on part of Admits;

Farragut.
R. Ahnold,Capt. C. 9. Army, on part of GenG. Granger.

Fobt Mokoan, Aug. 23.—Gentlemen:
our conditions in the communicationof to-day are accepted, bat X have thehonor to request the terms asked withreference to my sick be granted, and in-serted In capitulation. I will be pre-

pared to surrender at 2 o’clock, and to
embark as goon as possible.

Respectfully,
R. L. Page, Brig. Qen. C. S. A

Report from Rebel Papers.

State of Affairs in East Term.

The People in a Bad Condition,

New York, September 2.—The Bris-tal, East Tennessee Gazette of the 25thsays: The Union cavalry which chargedinto Regorsville captured Hon. (?) j bileiskell. Col. Walker, Lt. Blevins'
ana the Provost Marshal, together with19privates, three ot the prisoners were
shot down In cool blood, by a deserterfrom the rebel army. In the meantime
artillery bad been sent from Knoxville
to the vicinity of Bull’s Gap while aheavy force of cavalry advanced in thatdirection, on Tuesday they attacked therebels who fell back to Jonesboro. Welearn the Yankees have advanced towithin a few miles of Kingsport. Ga-

zette says intelligence from East Tennes-see represents the condition of ourpeople
in the country as becoming more andmore distressing.

The Petersburg!! Express says theYankees had routed the rebels at Jones-boro, so as tocompel Hood to fall baokThe Yankee force is estimated at from12000to 13000. Jacksons cavalry hadattacked them and the fight was still gO.

Washington, Sept. 2.-Authentic in-formation has been received from Sheridan that Early is withdrawing his forces slowly upthe valleyby way of Middleburg and Strausburg.
The Commercial’t Washington specialsays, it ia understood that Gen. Sheri-dan has orders to hold Early in the val-ley as long as he can. ■■

Hon. - Tom. Corwin is endeavoring toindnee President Lincoln to modify themanifesto ‘‘to whom it may concern ”

Washington, Sept. 2.—The tepubli,can says the following dispatch passed

St. Cathabotss, Canada, Sent l _To Hon. B. Wler, Halifax; Platform midPresidential nominee unsatisfactoryPresident and speeches veryfe^
Signed, Gno. N. Sandmu.

'•< • -■

TELEGRAPH.

second Edition.

LATEST FROM MOBILE.
Farragut’s Official Beport,

Surrender of Fort Morgan.

Gallant: Conduot of pur Offloera

Washihgtoh Sept. 2. -The follow-mg is the conclluding portion of Admi-
ral Faragnt’s official dispatch to theNavy Department:

The whole conduct of the officers ofPort Gaines and Morgan presents sucha striking contrast in moral
that I cannot fail to remark upon it.Col. Anderson, who commanded theformer, finding himself in a perfectly
untenable position, and encumbered
with a superfluous number of conscriptsmany of whom were boys, determined
to surrender a fort which he could notdefend, and in the determination he wasI supported by all hi* officers save one.

| And from the moment he hoisted thewhite flag, he scrupulously kept every,
thing intact, and in that condition deliv-ered itover, whilst Page and his officerswith a childish spite destroyed the guns
which they said they would defend tothe last, but which they never defen-ded at all, and threw away or brokethose weapons which they had not themanliness to use against their enemiesfor Port Morgan never fired a gun
the commencement of the bombard-ment, and the advance pickets of ourarmy were actually on its glacis as be-fore stated. The earemony of surren.der took place at 2p. m., and that sameafternoon all the garrison were sent toNew Orleans, in U. 8. steamers Ten

iffIEi!SEME

FROM GEN. SH|R
The Occupation of i Lffai
whe£i AVAL!

Nashthcb; Sept. Shernnadvance entered Atlanta thisfmonat 11 o’clock. The whole Federal f,
will enter to-day. j.

Several miles of the N. & C. R
was burned by Wh«ler’s forci s yea
day. Gen. Ronssedu drove :he ri
force within three• miles of '
yesterday p. m. with stubborn r< sistai

[ Late intelligence reports head < f W1ler’s column left the Murfreesb >ro p;
going to the right at ten, the rear ab8 o’clock, whole force Moving f >r Te
* Ala. R. R. Rousseau is in c oae rsuit.

New Yoke, September 2.—A HenWashington special says: The Bth
nois cavalry have just returned froj
scout to Upperville, Aahby’a (jap and
Snicker’s Gap. They had orders fromSheridan to arrest all able-bodied menbetween 18and 50. AccordinglyisO such
men were brought in, Including a few-
of Moseby’s men. The party destroyed
7,000 pounds ofwool, and captured 1,000
pounds of cotton yam. {jThey aldo secu-red 85 horses, someof which belonged toMoseby’s men. They coiild not get a
fight out of Mosoby, although he isre-
ported to have 000 men and five pieces of
artillery. I

L Philadelphia, Sept. 2.—A wellfounded repori this afternoon sayi thatGen. Sherman occupies Atlanti. AI semi-official dispatch is said to be the
basis of the report.

Lateb. A Philadelphia afternoontelegram has just been received from asource of the highest credit datedi Ma-rietta, Georgia, stating that our advanceguard entered Atlanta, this morning.

Louisville, September 2.—Brig. I Gen.Ewing, comanding Western District of
Kentucky, jnst received a telegram fromthe front announcing thabShermau's ad
vance entered Atlanta at D o’clock this
morning. No further particulars, ;

AMUSEMENTS.
’ITTBBCRGB THEATRE. T

i‘Jn«..“° ~r*gedy ’ ,hree “* >*™-»r.on®Sd
wlll be n™ented for thettuU f year* the eelebrsted play en-

In.„
1"«OMAB . the BARBAHIAN.rsS£?:::. y-- h™*-™*,Ptr'toeDiA.,. vLultE&MlIhe full company in the caat.D*nec

Soog
To conclude with

IRELAND AS IT IS.BA*Bed Pat J.O.Seftoa.

Mtsi L. Sylvester.
.......Miu Jennjf

tos,c

Dr. Cat tors’

ENGLISH BITTERS
Aiure ours for Intemperanee.

Dr. J. C.Ayers’ Family Medicines.
DR. D. JAYNES ft. SOWS,

FAMILY MEDICTOEg,
Dr. Sohenck'a Pulmonic, Tonio and Pil)»

H E 1-4 M OLD * g
Celebrated Buohu & Sarsaparilla,

And all Other Family Medlotneaean befound genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M’Garr,

Uonier of Market atrtmt iand Fourth.
,ru**> Medlolnea, Ohemleala, Porfumerr, Palnta,

OUi, Ijead, Varalahea, Bruahea. Xrutaea,
Supporter*, Shoaider Brioe*,

*“ ‘™°‘ M aro4Uy ,oand *» Onuf Store, olquality, for tale low,

TORRENCE St, M’OAHR,
tabl

Wo- 10 Mw’katstreet, eoniar of Fourth.

FOR

DYSEIfTBEY
-Diarrhoea.

DIXON'S AJtOMATIC
Blackberry
OARMINATIVE

1» the Mly safe and rare cure. It 00n-uln* nom«mm or deleterioui drug*, no min-ora! or other injurious eodipoondnaammon
to remedies generally sold-for this ole,, ofdiioue. It li io efflo*oion»:that Physioleni
J-y gonyMlly ue it lnthslr praotioa innllohronioand dangerousJlhios.D**“° Cholera mixtures or donbt-
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